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Democrats are calling attention to the fact thit tho man
who put will in Wilson and the man who put shall in Marshall
are the-nie- n that the very great majority of the people ol the
United States will vote for this fall.

Any system of government which enables one man to
take advantage of another is not a system under which a dem-

ocratic condition ot life cau thrive. Governor Marshall.

The report that a man troubled with insomnia has been
cured of it by being bitten by a rattlesnake will not cause a
general rush for the cure by sleep hunters.

Ihe mission of some people in this world is to stir up
strife and the more strife they can stir up. the happier they
are

A man went to his death at the rate of ninety-tw- o miles
per hour recently. That is going some even to the great
beyond.

The cause of woman's suflrage in Arizona is being cham-
pioned oy several of the most able speakers in the 6tate, and
the prospects are that the measure will receive a big majority
at the November election.

The disappointed women of Ohio may take courage. A

mere man out in Kansas who had been nominated by the dem-

ocrats for clerk of the courts has withdrawn from the ticket,
refusing to run against his republican opponent, who is a wo-

man. That beats the chivalry even of Sir Walter Raleigh.

A cit' or town is just what the people make it. People
outside of the city canrot make it grow it is up to the people
who reside there to push it tu tne front

' I think all the money in the country should be kept in
circulation by a system which invites it, and not .drive it into
stocks and salety deposit vaults," said President Taft. We
move to amend by substituting the word "sox" instead of the
word "stocks'

The American money trust got there in the case of China.
According to London dispatches China tell into the hands of
the money sharks and the money sharks are our own beloved
money lenders of Wall Street. China made a brave efiort to
secure funds by lair means without bartering her liberties and
had about succeeded when the American interests stepped in
and demanded that the loan be made in the usual way.

The fact that masses American people paying
attention the politicians this campaign exclusivei9i3little

evidence the impending Democratic landslide. The peo- -
pie have already made up their minds just how they going

uiu;uvciuuci uiei-iiui- i ivpuLiiiau yn- -
binders in existence carnot alter their determination.

Woodrow Wilson has declared his belief in the honesty
and good intentions President Taft. Mr. Wilson ap:ar-ent- ly

wishes be able sit perfect becomes nec-
essary for him to beside ths President through Pennsyl-
vania avenue March next.

We are doing lot talking about the president we will
elect, but all over this country we should pay- - more attention

the congressmen and senators be chosen. The presi-
dential fight virtually settled. Now the country should
elect men who who will work with Woodrow VViUon. "Will
they do in the East?

A machine that makes 150 cigarettes minute ha3 been
invented. We do not expect the inventor have place in
any of the halls of fame, but he will probably beble little
while have one the best touring cars the market

At Princeton, West Virginia, recently mob lynched the
wrong man. Unreasonable impulsiveness dangerous
West Virgina elsewhere.

Talk about the apathy voters during primary cam-
paign, all mistake; when the occasion arises. Take South
Carolina, for instance. During the recent primary there, out
of possiole vote of 141,809, the vote cast was 142,104, That
does not show much apathy lack of interest.

There now four animals in the politisal zoo: The
donkey elephant, bull moose and camel. The suffragists
have animal to represent them.

The Tucson Star cruelly suggests: "Why not assign the
goat to them? They appear be butting in alright,"

Mayor Gaynor of New York announces that he has done
away with police violence and clubbings Recent occurrences
there seem bear out the assertion, six shooters more.
effective than ordinary police clubs, and gun" men are no: very
expensive.

Sixteen hundred years ago the Emperor Diocletian em
bodied this paragraph edict:

"Who of hardened heart and untouched by
feeling for humanity that he can be unaware; nay, that he has
not noticed, that in the sile of wares which exchanged in
the market, dealt with in the daily business ol the cities,
exorbitant tendency in prices has spread such extent
that the unbridled desire plundering- - held in check neither
by abundance nor by seasons of plenty!"

would seem Jrora this the problem the high cost
of living after all not new one.

A doctor who examined C W; Morse says that his re-

covery miracle. would be very much greater mir-
acle if some ol bis victims were to recover some of their loss

incurred through him.
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1 News of the State f

in Condensed Form

Cli'ton Ibo second fatal electri
accident occur tbe construc-

tion tbe uew A. snielter
that which resulted io death
John Bingham lait Wednesday.
Bingham employed night shift
boas the crusher plant and
cupied with bis duties when tbe final
summons came.

About twenty five families from
Mexico have arrived in Tucson an4

take their residence tbe
laud tbe Tucson Farms company
in and about Jaynts station, miles
northwest of th's city. Tbe families

from Chihuahua and Sonora,
Mexico. They hate been diiten out

tbe rebels and have lost nearly
they once posseesed. The families
bare been coming the paat month
and hare just lately moved tbe
(arm land.

Jesus Crronado, believed

Ir wanted the northern part of the
state, arrested Douglas late
Tuesday night Deputy Sheriff liar

and Constable Sam Ha) hurst, be-

ing armed tbe time bis appreben
with huge kni.'e which car-

ried io sheath, and re-

volver. When brought before Judge
Kice the man pleaded guilty the
charge of carrying deadly weapons
aod sentenced hun
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dred days in tbe county jail.

All Southern Pacific eastbound
trains were Ute Thursday by reason of
a derailment at Kim siding, five miles

east o' Yuma. An extra freight went
into tbe ditch at 11:30 o'clock Wed-

nesday night tearing up the track so

b dly that a ''sboo-fly- " had to be

built around the wreckage. 1 L Bell

of Yuma, a brakeman, was injured on
th ec I lu ul His

On account of the
of Herbert Aylsworth at the Univer-
sity of Arizona this year the athletic
aetcciation of that institution was

left without a fcotball manager
Wednesday morning at tbe assembly
of stud' nts to consider student body

C Youag of the c'ass of

elected to fill tup place. ,,

F TTTCmerv and C A Riven, min
ing men from Noiia, Sonora, left Tuc.
son Wednesday in an automobile for
Chicago. They will pick up their
wives at El 1'aso. Mr Emery Said

that tbe rebels eecured $10,(00 worth
of property on his ranch at Nona,
taking even tbe rings from tbe wo-

men's fingers. They have been buy-

ing provisions in Tucson'

O L Menge, a lineman of the Tuc-

son Gas, Electric Light and Power
company, as terribly burned Friday
on tbe Tonkin ranch, four miles south
of that city, while working on a
power line to the holdings of the Tuc-

son Farms company. He received
2300 volts from three wires, yet did

not lose consciousness. Tom Foley,
bis partner, rescued biro.

A forest fire in tbe Patagonia
mountains has been reported to For.
est Supervisor Robert J Selkirk by

the ranger at Duquesne. That re-

gion is dry as there have been no
showers there for several weeks. A
force of men has been eecured to fight
the fire.

Throughout Arizona the idea
originated by Dr Looney. state health'
officer, to bring eighty head of elk in-

to Anions from tbe Yellowstone park
is receiving tbe attention of tbe B. P.
O. E. Charles K Pishop, a well

known traveling salesman, is sound-
ing tbe Elks of tbe state on the pro
position, and be finds that every

member is heartily in favor of the
plan.

Hopeful tbat at least a portion of

their livestock will be discovered
wandering io tbe hills near Colonia
Mureleaod can safely be brought
back to Douglas to aid tbctn in gain-
ing sustenance free of public charity ,
the Mormon refugees at Douglai have
sent two scouts. Jim Anderson and E
8 Nichols, toward the Colonies.

Frederick J M Hbode of London,
nephew of the late Cecil Rbcdes, le't
Tucson Friday with Tihuron island,
the fabled home of cainibals in tbe
Gulf of California, as bis objective
point. He believes tEat deposits cf

pitch blend may be found there.

All the university dormitories are
filled to overflowing and the-- are
enough applicants for rooms which
ate not available, to fi'l tba new dor-

mitory when completed.

Although the eemi-monih- pay
day bill bangs in tbe balance for de
ciaioo of tbe voter of Arizona at the
general elec ion of November 5. the
Calumet ; Artnna Mining company
has already inaugurated the rule of

two pay days each month. Laet Sat-

urday was the firs' occas.oD upon
which this was done Tbe company
will pay at tbe smelter at Douglas

ad tbe mines in Bis'bee on tbe sixth
and twenty-Ci- st of inch mouth
Last Saturday, the twenty-firs- t, was

the first of tbe new pay dajs. The
first week iu October will wituess ihe
second or--

0 T Cooley, the cootrac or in
charge of the passenger depot of the
El Paso end Southwestern in Tucson,
has purchased 13 acres of laud 011 tbe
Oracle road with tbe intention ot
building a country home.

The building record of Williams for
ths year 1912 will show an expendi-
ture of over $140,000 in new buildings
and improvements.

Douglas is to have a wireless tele- - i

graph station as soon as the construc-
tion work can be accomplished, which
will be withiu tbe next lew weeks.

The purpose of tin government if
to have stations all along the Mexictn
border at strategic points. Owing to
the lack of sufficient power, the line
is to be operated by storage batteriea
and the stations are placed cloe to-

gether, so messages can be relayed
accurately and with the least possible
loss of time.

A ba'y girl weighing a pound and a
ball was born to Mrs Antonio Duncan
of St Johns last week. Tbe little
mite is now a week eld and doing
well. Coconino Sun.

J W Smith, of Yavapai
unty, nas become a memoer u! a
iMornU company wbich will ec

gage in the manufacture of gaeuline.
Mr Smith has gone to Lcs Angeles,
W icre tbe company will hive its hea"'- -

quer era.

?!John Wilkins, well knon in Y.va
county, passed away in Pretcott

last Mondty. Deceased has been
afllicted with erysipelas for a long
time, aid alout two seeks ago was
brought to Mercy hospital for treat-
ment, the disease having assumed a
serious stage. He was a merchant of
Humboldt.

As we understand it, tbe attorney
general o! tbe etale has decided that
tbe coming election in November is
not a 'general election" and laws
now under referendum petitions can-
not be voted on until tbe general
election to be held io November, 1914.

Jerome News.

Attorney Kuths-ford- , of Jerome,
holds that precinct officers hold
until the next general election, ac
cording to a letter in the Journal
Miner, which bears bis signature.

John Mahnney of Jerome, was
found Sunday by Walter Ilroun, a
cowboy, lost in the woods near Grand-view- ,

nearly perished for the want of
water. He had started from Rain
Tank for Urandview, lost bis way and
had been wandering about since that
time without .food or water. When
found by Brown, be was staggering
about in a circle.

STbe Douglas Copper Company,
wbich owns over fi'teen claims iu the
Ray district, is pushing work on its
new shaft.

A miner from Nacozari, is in jail
at DooglaB, charged by Wm O'Neil, a
local saloonist, with having commit-
ted forgery by endorsing a check for
$75 with tbe name of another.

Eight raising claims io the Pata-
gonia district were bonded last week
by George Googhran of Douglas.
These olaiins belong to what is known
as me uraier group and tne owners
are Fred L Ha j era and two associates
Tbe bond is for $8000 and runs for
1 years.

A W Cole, member, and Alex 1

Junes, rate clerk, of the Arizona cor-

poration commission are now in Okla-

homa, where ;tbey will confer with
tbe corporation commission of that
state,

C E Rule, who has been in Spring'

see the supreme secretary of tbe order
about the location of the tuberculosis
sanitarium in Tucson. Hi expenses

re being paid My the Tucson loJge. Tucson.

Sulphur Spring

Valley Notes

The SemUAnnual County Conven-
tion of the valley Sunday reboot will
couveoe at 1'o.rce. Sunday, October
the 0th,

A fair at Light was determined upon
and tbe days set for same are I81I1

and 19 b. The new organization Ir
determined to make this an nlTau
that will be the start for mauy similar
occasi ns.

The gates for the oro linsleine
erected for the Ladville Mining c

Wednesday, as also t lit-

igate for the additional bine put ti

at the Mame by the Great Wcs em
Copper company.

Mrs. Frank P. Moore of Rucker
Canyon came into CourtUnd Monda)
and had tho doctor put a few stitches
in ber arm. In reaching into a drawer
Sunday alternoon, in some manner
ber arm was cut by a knife.

As Winiford Roptr was driving
along the road near Keltnn. Mcuday,
an auto came behind him, without
him hearing it. and in passing arouLd
his team and wagon, the au'o turned
into the road to quickly that one if
the horses was struck and knocked
down.

Tbe work of installing tbe new
boiler and hoist, at the sbalt of the
Tepn Mining company, at Gleeeon,
has progressed to tbe point nhete it
is expected that steam will be. Gener-
ated in a few da e. The new head
fran'o has been completed and con-

nections made with the hoist, putting
tbe comrany in shap for active oper-

ations. Arizooan,

Important Hearing

Held In Courtland

According to tbe Arizonan, during
Saturday, there wne a hearing of testi
mony, at Courtland, relative to tbe
application for patent to mining
property in the Tiirqno-s- District,
claimed by Johanne Pidnell et a!., in
volvinz title to the New York and
New York No 1 claims. Oa the part
of tbe government, Attorneys II H
Gibbs and G W Cumrccrford wrre in

while II Picket
Tombstone conducted the case for the
defendants.

There were II witnesses called, four
for the United States, Sila L Gillan.
Win Blackburn , T W Maloney and A
M Mattieon; the witnesses for the de-

fense were, J A K. ckfellow, Joe
Trollio, John Glecson. L I Thiers, W
U McBride, G B Colchester and Wm
Holmes.

This is an important case on ac-

count of the fact that on tbe decision,
rests tbe possibility of obtaining
patents to many mining claims in tbe
Turquoise Mining District and else-

where, tbe point of controversy hinges
as much on ttie question of "mineral
in place" as the amount of expendi-
ture before applyiog for patent.

Tbe hearing which occupied the
entire day until 10 o'c'ock io the
evening, waa before Mrs W A Sher
wood, as a Notary Public, with Mrs
Bernice Flanniganas stenographer.

Attorney General

Wins His Point
The decision of the Arizonascprerae

court in the taxcase of theatateas ap-

pellant, against the board of supervisors
of Yavapai county, respondents, was
signed by Chief Justice Alfred Frauk
lin and by Associate Justices Henry
D. Ross and D. L. Cunningham.

The cate is a great victory for the
state and for its attorney general.

Tbe court held the lower court com-

mit td error in sustaining the motion
to quab tbe writ, as likewise in sus-

taining the demurrer to tbe petition
Thejudtment and order of that court
is reversed and tbe case is reminded
with directions to tbe lower court to
issue its premptory writ of mandamus
as prayed for in tbe petition.

rho civil service commission an
nounces examinations for positions aa
assistant in experimental therapeut
ics, Philippine service, men only, st
1:000 a year; chief of training tbe in

field, Mo., to see bis son. has gone to jane at $1200 a year, for women only;
Indianapolis on behalf ol tbe local tetcber of metal workingandmechaoi- -
loage 01 tne i.oyal order ol Moose, to, cal drawing, male, for duty in tbe

Indian service, $720 per year and
The last twoexsminatiora

jj.r.wi-.

Supreme Court Decides

Famous Peachy Suit
'1 be supreme court Siturday morn

ing handed down an oiiniou in tbe I

now famous Peachy mine suit which
was brought op on appeal from tbe
district court of tbe Territory of Ari-

zona sitting in Yavapai county. The
opiiiioD ot the loner court in tho cate
is atornied and I'tacby is adjudged to

ave no right to the mines to which
he laid claim, and to have teen a

tre.epaster.
Tbe mine involved in this case is

-- aid to be valued et .f59",C0U and wa-

tt one time alleged to have been
ibai doncd 'y those who ucctdtd in

laMdhiug their title to tho case
aturday. A number of eara ago

certain ersons claimed (he hde, and
proved up on it but afterwards left it
However they transferred their inter-
est. But iu the meantime Fred S
Peachy and bis associates took up
their residence on tbe land and
proved up again

The title and interest of tbe first
owners bad by this time descended to
ODMGaddi,J 11 Roseoburg, ad-

ministration fur tbe estate of W K

Sauls, Joshua H Clair, Mrs K R Sauls
and John L Sauls, who entered suit
ti obtain the property.

Another Death from

Rattlesnake Bite
After the death of James Kinney

from the bite of a deadly rattlegnxke
in the Sulphur Spring valley last week
another death, resulting fri m
a rattlesnake bite occurred in the ar-

tesian belt, just south cf Sallord, when
Marv Marcovitz, tba l"2- -j car-ol- d

daughter of the well known gardner,
was bitten on the knee three time
by a rattler and died 18 hours later.
About tbe same lime Lizzie Earvin, of

Solomonville, a little girl about the
lime age, e uttered the same fate.

Rebels in a ,

Sad Predicament
Sorely puzzled as to where to turn

and what their next movement should
be a band of 25J rebels, the remainder
of the force which was defeated Iat-- J

charge, Col L oljeekbCnl
enomped a

Obregon Fron.eras. rnoen,x- - ""--t
tbe ranch'

Tbix nens nas received at DouglaB
Siturday by Gabilur.du brothers from
one of their cowboys who arrived dur-
ing tbe moroing.

"Our roan stated tbat the rclels
are in terribly bad predicament.
'Ibeir ammunition is practical ell
gone and tbey are deserted by the
leaders. Not single man has more
than fifteen cartridges while some
have a: few as our in their belts. Tbe
rebels do not know which way to tnrn
nor where to gi to get away from
'he federals.

Good Address on

Woman Suffrage

Mr Laura Groin? Cannon delivered
Ian address on Woman Suffrage at tbe
City Park last evening to largo
anu attentive aucience and ber con
vincing logic won many voters to the
suffrage cause.

Attorney introduced ths
distinguished speaker in few well
chosen words. Mrs Cannon is speak-
er of ability and ber mas-

terly addrera lat night one replete
with facts and their direct applica-
tion to present conditions won her
deserved praise and certainly left
some strong and convincing argu
ments for the audience to ponder over.

In excellent voice and laultlets ,

the efeaker handled her subject,
from the standpoint of tbe home, il-

lustrating the responsibility and
problems that industrial and com
mercial conditions are necessarily
orcmg to tbe atlention ot women,
:he political of which
lies with the influence of women and
the exercise of tbe ballot.

The visit of Mrs Cannon was
aid to the Woman Suffrage

canse.

fhronghont Arizona it will be gra-

tifying to the host of friends of Alex
ander O Brodie, to learn that he was
recently promoted to tbe rank o'
colonel in tbe army, which also gives
him the additional title of being an
adjutant general. His commissi

will be held on tbe 9rh ol October tt dates trom August 24 ol Ibis year. J

He is now on duty In San Francisco

Summary Of

School Report

The following is summary of tbe
Tombstone high school and grammar
grade reports for 15 dare ol September
as filed ty Suerintendent t. 11. Stover.

High Grammar
School Grade

Xumbero! days taught.. 15
Whole number of da)

attendance 195
Whole No days absent
Whole No Tardiness ... G

Whole No of boys enrol
led on register 8

Whole No ol G rls enrol-
led on register 7

Total No enrolled 15

1930

141
average No 13 13197
Average Daily attendance 13.03 128.67

Per cent of attendance
nn average No belong-
ing 98

No pupils entered 15

15

49
23

74

C7

33

97-4- 9

141

Sudden Death of

Wellknown Cochisite
Early Saturday forenoon, Mrs

Julia A Ma'ney, wife of E II Matoey
of Pearce, died at the 'amily home, 7
miles west from Pearce

About two months back, Mie Mai-

ne Buttered several attacks of se-

vere tingling sensation in the limbs,
changing to an apparent heart affec-

tion, that bad lessened qui percepti-
bly until on the norning of berdeath,
her husband started to Pearce, be-

lieving her to be well on the road to
complete health. In less than an
hour alter tbe departure of Mr Mat-ne- y,

she to her daughter
tbat she waa feeling very poorly, ent
to and seated heree'I on the edge of
the bed and expired in few
m linen's.

The luneml was held at Pearce,
Suoday afternoon, Rev A J Benedict
conducting the services, the

very large and the floral
oOrings were beautiful.
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Cuchuveracni 7,
leiiA-rii- y , arm l ole of Phoenix,
tre'surer, were elected as tbe officers
of the democratic state commit'ee at

he Phoenix meeting Monday 01-- ny

received 42 votes; J M Roberts

The first test came on the election
of temporary secretary, with Mark L
Dunbar and Sam Hall in nomination.
Dunbar received 16and Hall 10 votes,
no proxies voting.

PKOuRESSIVES

The progressive party state central
committee met and the temporary
organization of which J L B Alex
ander of Maricopa county was
chairman, waa msde permanent,
with R Rassmeeen, of Tucson, sec-

retary and D North of Kingman
Mohavo county, treasurer.

EfPCIlLI-AS- S

Chairman J Lorenzo Hubbell, of
Apachp county, called the republi-
can e'ate contral committee to order
Tbe present organization of tbe
committee nitb Mr Hubbell ai
chairman and Charles Arnold as
secretary viras rrade the permanent
organization for the incoming two
years and Banler Margin of Globe
was elected treasurer of tbe com
mittee.

Earthquake Registers

at Arizona Observatory

A mrderately strong earthquake,
covering probably 2000 miles west,
was registered by the seismograph at
the United States .Magnetic observa
tory east of Tucson Sunday afternoon.
The vibration began at 2:12 o'clock.
It consisted principally in five'definite
abode, each o, about 1 minutes
duration. Twenty minutes elapsed
from the beginning of tbe first to tbe
end ol the last of the five shocks.

Olber Ice definable chocks oceanic d
the remainder of 'he vibratory period.
The movement was chiefly from east
lowest. Tbe heaviest vibration in-

dicated toward 'be wea', though some
north and south movement was also
registered
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